The San Cayetano Formation of western Cuba is the thickest and most extensive subaerial exposure of Jurassic siliciclastic rocks between the southeastern United States and northern South America. Previous workers have speculated that siliciclastic rocks of the San Cayetano Formation were derived from one of the following sources: (1) Yucatan Peninsula, (2) Florida, and (3) 
INTRODUCTION
Plate reconstructions such as those by Pindell (1985) and Marton and Buffler (1994) leave no space for the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico region in its present position when South America is closed against North America in pre-Late Jurassic time. The Mesozoic breakup of the continental area of North and South America (western Pangea) is recorded by diverse fragments of Precambrian crust overlain by Mesozoic siliciclastic rocks in the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico ( Fig. 1 ; data compiled from Blair, 1986; Glaeser, 1966; Litke, 1975; McCarn, 1980; Stagg, 1984; and Walls, 1985) . The use of sandstones as tectonic discriminators of basement source areas (Dickinson et al., 1983 ) is one way to place geologic constraints on the relative paleopositions of the basement blocks prior to Mesozoic rifting. However, comparison of syn-to post-rift units of this region of western Pangea shows that there is a wide range of sandstone compositions with most samples falling within three diverse compositional fields: craton interior, recycled orogenic, and transitional continental (Fig. 1 ). Without isotopic age data for single detrital grains from these units, it is impossible to establish the type of precise links to source areas needed as constraints on plate reconstructions. In this paper we present 40 Ar/ 39 Ar isotopic dates from single grains of Mesozoic siliclastic rocks (San Cayetano Formation) in western Cuba in an effort to place geologic constraints on the paleoposition of Mesozoic rocks in Cuba prior to its Late Jurassic rifting.
Cuba consists of two distinct suites of rocks that have been juxtaposed by northward-and northeastward-verging thrust faults of Paleocene-earliest Eocene age ( Fig. 2A) . The Cuban allochthon contains Cretaceous arc-and ophiolite-related rocks that formed along the leading edge of the Caribbean plate and overthrust the passive margin of the Bahama Platform (North America) in late Paleocene-earliest Eocene time (e.g., Bralower and Iturralde-Vinent, 1997; Gordon et al., 1997) . The underriding part of the North America plate consists of the Bahama Bank sequence, which is a Jurassic-Cretaceous carbonate platform, slope, and basin section. In western Cuba, this sequence is exposed in the Sierra de Guaniguanico window and the much smaller Martin Mesa window to the east (Fig. 2B ). In the Guaniguanico window, the exposed passive-margin sequence of North America has been subdivided by Pszczólkowski (1994) into four lithologically distinct yet coeval tectonostratigraphic belts that are all abruptly truncated on the south by the Pinar fault zone. The tectonic model adopted by most workers for western Cuba involves the northeastward migration and Paleogene collision of a north-facing arc with the passive margin of North America (Fig. 2C ) (e.g., Iturralde-Vinent, 1996; Gordon et al., 1997) . In this model, thrusting imbricates deep-water, slope, and platform deposits (including the San Cayetano Formation) of the passive margin of North America. Northward thrusting results in the farthest-traveled and structurally highest belts in western Cuba being the deepestwater and most distal passive-margin unit (Northern Rosario belt) and the ophiolite and arc rocks of the Caribbean plate.
Data Repository item 9810 contains additional material related to this article. The San Cayetano Formation is a 1-5-kmthick, folded, thrust faulted and slightly metamorphosed section of white to grayish quartzose sandstones and siltstones, mica-rich gray shales, carbonaceous shales, and friable arkoses with minor volcanic rocks reported from its base (Haczewski, 1976) . Rocks of the formation display few thickness or compositional changes over an outcrop length of about 100 km (Fig. 2B ). This uniformity in composition and thickness suggests that the siliciclastic sediments were deposited with a sheet-like geometry in a post-rift setting. Sedimentary structures indicate that the rocks were deposited in shallow water near a continental margin in a transitional rift-drift depositional setting (Haczewski, 1976) . Paleocurrent studies in the San Cayetano Formation by Haczewski (1976) indicate a regional transport direction from the south and southwest. Tectonic rotations related to Paleogene folding and thrust faulting are potential sources of error for these paleocurrents. The exact age of the formation is well established only for the upper part of the unit and is Middle Oxfordian, based on ammonites (Myczynski and Pszczólkowski, 1976) . The San Cayetano may range in age from Late to Middle Jurassic, making it the oldest paleontologically dated rocks exposed in Cuba and the Greater Antilles. The San Cayetano is overlain by the Jagua Formation, 300 m of limestones containing a well-dated, late Oxfordian fauna.
The San Cayetano Formation has been correlated to the Jurassic Todos Santos Formation in southern Mexico and Guatemala, the Agua Fria Formation of Honduras (Gordon, 1990) , and subsurface Jurassic units known from deep drilling in the Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Eagle Mills and Norphlet Formations) and the Bahama Platform (Iturralde-Vinent, 1996) (Fig. 1 ). Such regional correlations remain speculative because of sparse compositional and biostratigraphic data.
SAND COMPOSITION AND SINGLE-GRAIN Ar-Ar DATES FROM THE SAN CAYETANO FORMATION Composition
Point count results on 18 sandstone samples from surface outcrops of the San Cayetano Formation are reported by Pszczólkowski (1986) . We plotted his data on a ternary diagram in Figure 1 along with point counts done for this study of two unweathered, subsurface samples provided by C. Hatten from depths of 640 and 975 m in the Matahambre iron-copper mine (Locality 3 on Fig. 2B ). The two mine samples have an average value of Q 87 F 9 L 4 , which falls within the sandstone compositions measured for 18 surface samples counted by Pszczólkowski (1986) (Fig. 1) . Both mine samples are subarkoses and show textural evidence of deep burial, estimated depth of 6-7 km, that includes veining, fractured grains, and grain overgrowths. The combined mine and surface samples plot in the recycled-orogen and craton-interior fields (Dickinson et al., 1983) (Fig. 1) . San Cayetano subarkoses are relatively more quartz rich and compositionally distinct from overlying feldspathic litharenites of the upper Paleocene (syncollisional) Manacas Formation (Q 34 F 22 L 44 ) and the lower Eocene (postcollisional) Capdevila Formation (Q 52 F 16 L 32 ) (Gordon et al., 1997) . Sandstone compositional data from the San Cayetano (Fig. 1) along with interpretations of its sedimentary structures (Haczewski, 1976) suggest that the San Cayetano Formation was deposited near a stable cratonic margin.
Dates on Single Grains
40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from individual detrital mica grains from four samples of the San Cayetano Formation collected at the Matahambre mine and two other surface localities shown on Figure 2B were determined in order to more precisely characterize the provenance of this unit and place constraints on the Mesozoic paleoposition of 84 GEOLOGY, January 1998 
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Cuba. Coarse-grained white micas are excellent materials for age provenance study because they are relatively resistant to diagenetic alteration and Ar loss due to reheating at temperatures less than 250°C (Copeland et al., 1990; Renne et al., 1990) . Analytical methods followed those described by Renne et al. (1990) , and isotopic data for all 67 coarse-grained (0.5-2.0 mm) mica grains analyzed are summarized in the GSA Data Repository. 1 Mica grains from sandstones of the San Cayetano Formation show a range of ages from ca. 1950 to 300 Ma (Fig. 3A) . There are three main age populations: Group 1 Precambrian ages range from 1.95 to 1.625 Ga; Group 2 Precambrian ages range from 1.325 Ga to 0.94 Ga; and Group 3 Paleozoic ages range from 0.47 Ga to 0.308 Ga. The distribution of grains with Precambrian (Groups 1 and 2) and Paleozoic (Group 3) ages is 21% and 79%, respectively. Group 3 Paleozoic grains indicate four peaks at 0. and 0.308 Ga (Fig. 3B) .
Group 1 Precambrian grains may have been derived from either North or South America. However, ages of ca. 1.625 and 1.325-0.940 Ga overlap ages for the North American YavapaiMazatzal (1.8-1.6 Ga), Granite-Rhyolite (1.5-1.3 Ga), and Grenville (1.1.-1.0 Ga) crustalage provinces, respectively (Goodwin, 1996) (Fig. 1) . Renne et al. (1989) documented the presence of Grenvillian basement rocks in central Cuba (Socorro Complex, 0.904 Ga, Fig. 1 ) that they proposed formed part of a continuous band of Grenville rocks extending between southwestern North America, Central America (Chortis block) and northwestern South America. Seventy percent of the Paleozoic ages of Group 3 range from 0.47-0.405 Ga and overlap the range of isotopic ages associated with the early Paleozoic Taconic orogenic event in eastern North America (Hatcher, 1989) (Fig. 3B) . Younger Group 3 ages of 0.397-0.367 Ga may represent the later stages of the Taconic orogeny or the early stages of the Acadian orogeny (Hatcher, 1989) (Fig. 3B) . One age of 310 Ma correlates well with the Alleghanian orogeny (Hatcher, 1989) . Group 3 ages of 0.470-0.300 Ga may have also been derived from the Maya Mountains of the southeastern Yucatan Peninsula where Steiner and Walker (1996) dated a Silurian-Devonian plutonic complex with an age range of 0.420 to 0.400 Ga.
The most surprising result is the lack of 550-500 Ma grains that would have been associated with the suturing of Gondwana by the Brasiliano and Pan-African belts of northern South America and northwestern Africa (Fig. 1) . Zircons and detrital micas of Pan-African age have been reported from the Florida basement (Dallmeyer, 1987; Mueller et al., 1994) and from northwestern Texas and western Nevada (Riggs et al., 1996) .
DISCUSSION
The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of the San Cayetano Formation suggest that its depositional basin was adjacent to Precambrian and early Paleozoic crust (Fig. 1) . Tectonic reconstructions (e.g., Pindell, 1985; Marton and Buffler, 1994) point to three likely continental sources for the San Cayetano Formation on the Yucatan Peninsula, Florida, and northern South America (Fig. 4A) . The strong presence of grains with Taconic ages (Group 3 in Fig. 3B ) and a smaller number of grains with Grenvillian ages (Group 2 in Fig. 3A ) supports a Yucatan source for the San Cayetano Formation because orogenic belts of these ages are unknown in areas of Pan-African crust in Florida and in the area of pre-Grenville cratons of northernmost South America (Fig. 4A) .
GEOLOGY, January 1998 85 Following Pszczólkowski (1986) and IturraldeVinent (1996) , we propose that the San Cayetano was derived from North America and/or the prolongations of North American Taconic and Acadian orogenic belts exposed on the Yucatan Peninsula. Steiner et al. (1996) previously proposed the presence of the Acadian orogeny on the Yucatan Peninsula based on the U-Pb ages of zircons from Silurian plutonic rocks of the Maya Mountains. Our proposed hypothesis for the origin of the San Cayetano Formation is summarized on a series of plate reconstructions in Figure 4 , A-F, that were modified from reconstructions by Renne et al. (1989) , Pindell (1985) , and Marton and Buffler (1994) . Prior to rifting in the Middle Jurassic, four crustal age provinces are present in the Caribbean-Gulf of Mexico region shown in Figure 4A : (1) Pan-African crustal age province of Africa and Brazil (Pan-African Brasiliano); (2) Grenville crustal age province of North America and South America that includes a possible continuation through the Oaxaca area of southern Mexico and the Chortis block (Renne et al., 1989) ; (3) Granite-Rhyolite belt of southwestern North America; and (4) Guyana shield of pre-Grenville age (>1.2 Ga) of northern South America. The age ranges of the first three of these belts are shown in Figure 3A . Rifting and oceanic spreading to form the wedge-shaped Gulf of Mexico and in the proto-Caribbean Sea in Late Jurassic time led to the counterclockwise rotation and isolation of Grenville?, Taconic?, and Acadian (Steiner and Walker, 1996) orogenic belts on the Yucatan Peninsula (Fig. 4B) . Rifts in the Straits of Florida and on the site of the present-day Caribbean Sea (Marton and Buffler, 1994) apparently formed effective barriers to sediment influx into the Yucatan area from Pan-African and Braziliano crustal-age provinces in south Florida and northern South America, respectively. We propose that the San Cayetano Formation was deposited following the rifting, uplift, and erosion of the Yucatan block along its southeastern margin near the present-day site of the Maya Mountains (Fig. 4B) .
By latest Cretaceous time, the Pacific-derived, northeast-and east-facing Caribbean arc entered the Caribbean, collided with the southern edge of the Yucatan block, and began subducting oceanic crust of the proto-Caribbean Sea (Fig. 4C) . The arc advanced to the northeast along a complex leftlateral strike-slip fault bounding the straight, southeastern margin of the Yucatan block (Rosencrantz, 1990) . Following Pszczólkowski (1986) and Iturralde-Vinent (1996) , we propose that the arc detached the San Cayetano basin from the southeastern margin of the Yucatan block and transported it northeastward to its present-day position in the fold-thrust belt of western Cuba (Fig. 2A) . The arc may have also transported Grenville-age rocks of the Socorro Complex of central Cuba to the northeast from their original position as part of the continuous band of Grenville-age rocks connecting North and South America (Renne et al., 1989) (Fig. 4A) . By latest early Eocene time, the collision had ended in Cuba and the locus of collision shifted to the southeast in Cuba where unsubducted oceanic crust lay to the northeast of the arc. Strike-slip faults in the Yucatan basin southwest of Cuba transferred the western Cuba block from the Caribbean plate to the North America plate (Gordon et al., 1997) . From middle Eocene to middle Miocene time, collision continued to shift to the southeast as the Caribbean arc progressively closed and collided with the Bahama platform (Fig. 4F) . The roughly east-west-striking, left-lateral strike-slip plate boundary allows the Caribbean plate to pass toward an oceanic "free face" south of the southeastern limit of the Bahama Platform.
